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Abstract 
Permanent geologic storage of CO2 requires its sequestration into the available pore space of subsurface reservoirs. 
Numerous research and development projects, both small and large scale, have been undertaken as part of the Department of 
Energy’s (DOE) Carbon Storage Program, a comprehensive push to develop CO2 sequestration into a commercially viable effort 
to reduce greenhouse gas emissions. As research moves forward, strategies to optimize these efforts have become increasingly 
important to take full advantage of the sequestration technology by improving its effectiveness and reducing the cost of 
implementation. The selection of a storage site with appropriate subsurface characteristics is vital to ensure the success of any 
geologic storage undertaking and maximize the volume of CO2 sequestered. Site selection is based on a variety of criteria, but 
includes modelling efforts used to estimate reservoir storage potential.  This project utilizes an artificial neural network to
develop field wide reservoir porosity estimates to aid in the development of a highly detailed geologic model of the Citronelle
Dome in southern Alabama, USA.  
To build this model, this project relies on field data collected as part of the SECARB partnership’s Anthropogenic Test, 
currently underway in the area.  This demonstration, a fully integrated, large-scale storage project, has acquired large amounts of 
geologic data both prior to and through the monitoring of injection operations.  This data includes historical electric log data, 
limited modern geophysical well log suites, core data, seismic surveys, and downhole pressure and temperature measurements. 
Detailed porosity of the field, a critical element of geologic modelling, is not widely available due to the age of the formation 
evaluation tools available at the time of initial field development.  Electric log data throughout the field is limited to spontaneous
potential (SP), induction (ILD), and short normal (SN) measurements.  There are limited modern porosity measurements in a 
small section of the field, where the three SECARB wells were drilled.  In order to obtain the field-wide porosity data needed to 
construct the model, this project takes advantage of an artificial neural network technology approach.  
An artificial neural network is a computational model that uses machine learning to develop pattern recognition. The 
learning algorithm can be trained using a representative sample set of paired inputs and outputs that establish the interconnected 
weighting factors, or nodes, used to make predictions.  When training is complete, a predicated, synthetic dataset can be 
developed based on other related input data.  In this case, the modern porosity measurements from two of the three SECARB 
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wells were paired with the localized vintage SP, ILD, and SN electric log data to develop a training set. The network was trained
and porosity data was generated at the third SECARB well and compared against the modern porosity data collected at that 
location as validation of the training (e.g. history matching). When the training results were satisfactory, predicated porosity was 
generated at multiple points throughout the field. Utilizing this process and data, porosity isopach maps were generated to further 
develop the porosity behaviour to feed into the geologic model.   
Accurate and useful geologic models rely on the quality of the data used to characterize the reservoir.  Obtaining this data 
is an expensive proposition during the preliminary site selection stage of a geologic storage project.  However, utilizing an 
artificial neural network to leverage existing and available historical data with only limited amounts of modern and expensive 
logging operations has proved to be a useful when developing a detailed geologic model of a potential storage site. 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Project and Technology Background 
Permanent geologic storage of CO2 requires its sequestration into the available pore space of subsurface 
reservoirs. Numerous research and development projects, both small and large scale, have been undertaken as part 
of the Department of Energy’s (DOE) Carbon Storage Program, a comprehensive push to develop CO2 sequestration 
into a commercially viable effort to reduce greenhouse gas emissions.[1]  As research moves forward, strategies to 
optimize these efforts have become increasingly important to take full advantage of the sequestration technology by 
improving its effectiveness and reducing the cost of implementation.  
The selection of a storage site with appropriate subsurface characteristics is vital to ensure the success of any 
geologic storage undertaking and maximize the volume of CO2 sequestered. Site selection is based on a variety of 
criteria, but includes modelling efforts used to estimate reservoir storage potential. An essential component to the 
construction of a comprehensive geologic model is the incorporation of porosity data for the vertical continuum of 
lithologic units over the study area. This data will provide necessary information to best characterize reservoir 
heterogeneities of geologic formations, to interpret their suitability for CO2 storage, and to calculate potential CO2
storage volumes for each formation.  
The modelling efforts for this project rely on data from the Southeast Regional Carbon Sequestration 
Partnership’s (SECARB) Anthropogenic Test in Citronelle, Alabama (Figure 1). This project is currently injecting 
anthropogenic CO2 into a reservoir overlying an established oilfield.[2]  Unfortunately, due to the age of the 
Citronelle Field, a majority of the subsurface well logs do not include a porosity measurement. However, three new 
wells were drilled for the project in the southeast unit of the field. These new wells are proximal to three previously 
abandoned wells and each have porosity modern measurements making Citronelle Field a candidate to use an 
artificial neural network to predict calculated field-wide reservoir porosity data.
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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Figure1:CitronelleField,LocationofSECARB’sAnthropogenicTest[3]
An artificial neural network is a computational model that uses machine learning to develop pattern 
recognition. Originally inspired by the behaviour of the brain and central nervous system, it consists of 
interconnected nodes that must be trained before deployment. The learning algorithm is trained using a 
representative sample set of paired inputs and outputs that establish the interconnected weighting factors, or nodes, 
used to make predictions (Figure 2).  When training is complete, a predicated, synthetic dataset can be developed 
based on other related input data.  Both steps in the process: 1) training the neural network and 2) validating the 
neural network are required to and ensure the quality of the synthetic neural network data. Each step is essential to 
substantiate the applicability of the method’s use over the entire study area. Artificial neural networks are a well-
established method for pattern recognition, and provide a useful tool to extrapolate truth-grounded synthetic datum 
for a related data set and using them to develop “synthetic” subsurface predictions has been done previously. [4][5][6]
Figure2:ArtificialNeuralNetworksUtilizeInterconnectedNodestoBuild,RecognizeandPredictPatternsBetweenInputsand
Outputs
2. Existing Data and Rationale 
To build this neural network, this project relies on field data collected as part of the SECARB partnership’s 
Anthropogenic Test.  This demonstration, a fully integrated, large-scale storage project, has acquired large amounts 
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of geologic data both prior to and through the monitoring of injection operations.  This data includes historical 
electric log data, limited modern geophysical well log suites, core data, seismic surveys, and downhole pressure and 
temperature measurements. Detailed porosity of the field, a critical element of geologic modelling, is not widely 
available due to the age of the formation evaluation tools available at the time of initial field development.  Electric 
log data throughout the field is limited to spontaneous potential (SP), induction (ILD), and short normal (SN) 
measurements.  The limited modern porosity data is available in a small section of the field, where the three 
SECARB wells were drilled.  In each of the new wells, a comprehensive suite of modern, open-hole well logs was 
deployed and porosity data acquired through the use of standard density logging.  
The proximity of the newly drilled wells to abandoned wells (distances range from approximately 30 to 100 
meters) provides the opportunity to generate and test the validity of synthetically derived porosity curves from an 
artificial neural network. Use of this technique is predicated on the assumption that there is negligible difference in 
gross lithology or physical characteristics between these wells. It is therefore inferred that the measured porosity in 
the new wells are equal to those in the associated abandoned wells.  
3. Training 
To employ the use of a neural network, a group of input and output data must be defined to train the network. 
The inputs used in this study consist of the digitized spontaneous potential (SP), induction (IL) and short normal 
(SN) curves from the abandoned wells, and the output target is defined as the modern density porosity (PHI) data 
from the modern wells. The localized inputs and output are matched together, accounting for logging datum depth 
changes. Off-scale data points, absent values, and digitization errors were either corrected or removed. An additional 
dataset using data from a third site was prepared but omitted from the network training, to be for post-training 
validation purposes. Ultimately, the refined data set consists of the SP, IL, SN, and the corresponding PHI data from 
approximately 1,500 to 12,000 feet (457 to 3,658 meters) in 0.5 foot (0.15 meter) intervals for three well sites. It 
includes; 1) the D-9-7 #1 and the D-9-7 #2 (48 meters apart); 2) the D-9-8 #1 and the D-9-8 #2 (97 meters apart); 
and 3) the D-9-9 #1 and the D-9-9 #2 (32 meters apart). Abandoned wells are denoted with a #1 suffix and new 
wells with #2.  
Neural network training on these data was conducted using the MathWork’s Neural Network Toolbox, an 
add-on to their numerical computing environment MATLAB. This software uses a Levenberg-Marquard algorithm to 
train multiple input variables to target a known output through an iterative process. During the training stage, the 
network attempts to compute the target output using the input curves by adjusting the values of the hidden nodes. 
70% of the data are randomly included in the training, and the remaining 30% are used for validation. The iterative 
process completes when the mean squared error between the target output and the network output ceases to improve 
upon further iterations. When completed, the network can be further trained or validated. Once the network has been 
satisfactorily validated, the neural network is used to derive estimated porosities from the data available from 
vintage open-hole logs over the study area. 
4. Validation and Deployment 
Validation of the trained neural network’s accuracy and reliability is vital to the utility of the method for this 
study. Two stages of validation are conducted to test the tenacity of the neural network; 1) validation synchronous 
with training, and 2) a post-training validation. 
4.1 Syn-training Validation 
The first stage of validation runs concurrent with training.  A 30% subset of the training data is randomly 
selected by the neural network software and is divided equally in half. The first half is utilized to provide a 
correlation measurement during training to refine the network and ultimately halt the training stage.  The remainder, 
however, is independent of the training process and is used to provide an accuracy measurement of the neural 
network’s ability to replicate the output data. A correlation coefficient of 0.704 was achieved during training. 
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4.2 Post-training Validation 
The second component of the validation is to test the networks ability to reasonably replicate a separate set 
of matched formation data independent of the training. The D-9-9 #1 and #2 wells were chosen for this task, using 
the SP, IL, and SN curves from the D-9-9 #1 to generate a synthetic porosity curve. This curve was loaded in Petra 
and analyzed alongside the modern open-hole density porosity curve from the D-9-9 #2 well to qualitatively gauge 
the accuracy and curve behavior (Figure 3). From the left to right, the first track position is the spontaneous 
potential curve, the second includes the short normal and induction logs, and the third track contains the density 
porosity log (synthetic [left] and measured [right]). Visual assessment indicates a good match. 
A semi-quantitative approach compares the neural network predicted porosity from the D-9-9 #1 to the 
actual porosity data from the D-9-9 #2, computing an R2 value of 0.54 (Figure 4). Poor correlation is largely 
attributed to the low resolution of the vintage raster and the lack of specific log data to better define lithology. 
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Figure3:SyntheticPorosityCurveintheUpperPaluxyFormationfromtheDǦ9Ǧ9#1ontheLeftasComparedtotheActual
PorosityCurveMeasuredintheDǦ9Ǧ9#2ontheRight
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Figure4:LinearRegressionofSyntheticallyDerivedPredictedPorosityversusActualPorosityfromtheDǦ9Ǧ9#1and#2Wells
4.3 Deployment 
After the artificial neural network was trained and validated, synthetic porosity logs were generated at 36 
points throughout the field by inputting the existing vintage log data at each location through the now trained neural 
network (Figure 5). These points are in turned to be as anchors upon which mapping (Figure 6) and geostatistics 
were later used to extrapolate reservoir characterizations of Citronelle Field. Permeability and porosity transforms 
from existing core data were then applied to generate permeability maps from the predicted porosity.  
Figure5:ExistingWellswithSyntheticPorosityPrediction
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

Figure6:ContourLayerGeneratedfromofSyntheticPorosityData

5. Conclusion 
Deployment an artificial neural network is a useful tool to extract additional information from historical 
subsurface data that may otherwise be limited in usefulness. However, it is important that two primary conditions 
are met. To maximize the potential of the network; 1) there must be enough modern log and core data to ensure a 
sufficiently trained neural network and 2) the historical field logs that will be modernized should comprehensively 
represent the area of interest. The historical subsurface data available must also match that which the neural network 
is trained on. In this project, wells that did not include all three training curves (SP, ILD, SN) had to be omitted as 
missing or alternative log curves input into a trained network will not output a reliable result. Additionally, while the 
overall density porosity behavior in the reservoir can be approximated rather well, the neural network can tends to 
smooth the synthetic curve when compared to the resolution a modern well log. This is likely due to both the 
resolution of the digitized raster logs and the number of training inputs and could potentially be improved through a 
more robust dataset. Nevertheless, utilizing an artificial neural network and existing historical field data, it is 
possible to generate a synthetic approximation of subsurface characteristics without the full-scale drilling and 
formation evaluation efforts, expenditures and time that would traditionally be required for accurate geologic site 
storage modelling. 
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Disclaimer 
This paper is based upon work supported by the Department of Energy National Energy Technology 
Laboratory under DE-FE0010554. This report was prepared as an account of work sponsored by an agency of the 
United States Government. Neither the United States Government nor any agency thereof, nor any of their 
employees, makes any warranty, express or implied, or assumes any legal liability or responsibility for the accuracy, 
completeness, or usefulness of any information, apparatus, product, or process disclosed, or represents that its use 
would not infringe privately owned rights. Reference herein to any specific commercial product, process, or service 
by trade name, trademark, manufacturer, or otherwise does not necessarily constitute or imply its endorsement, 
recommendation, or favoring by the United States Government or any agency thereof. The views and opinions of 
authors expressed herein do not necessarily state or reflect those of the United States Government or any agency 
thereof. 
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